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SEC. 9. The trustees may make such by-laws as
they may deem necessary for their own government;
Pi-ovzded, That nothing therein shall conflict with the
provisions of this act, or with any of the laws of this
State, or of the United States.
SEC. 10. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER LXXII.
A.n Act to change the western boundary of tJte County
of Morrison.
HBCTKHT 1.
2.
3.
4.
A,

Chuigo of boundary lint. .
Duty of officer* of Twid ind Uorrlinn conntlM.
Who to e«j>TMiy<Ha« on the propo»*deh«Dge of county line.
BcpMl of Mlj ineonrtrtent with tbli met
When Mt M» !•!(•

BeitenactedbytheLegislatureof the Stateof Minnesota;
SECTION 1. That all that portion of the county of
Todd, lying cast of range thirty-two, be and the same
is hereby detached therefrom, and added to and made
a portion of Morrison county.
SEC. 2. At the time of giving notice of the next
general election, it shall be the duty of the officers of
Todd and Morrison counties, required by law to give
notice of such election, to give notice in like manner
that at said election a vote will be taken on the question of changing the boundary lino of said counties.
At said election the voters in said counties of Todd
and Morrison, in favor of the change proposed in this
act, shall have distinctly written or printed on their
ballots : " For change of county line," and those op-
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posed: " Against change of county line." The vote
shall be canvassed in. the -same manner, and returned
to the same officers by judges of election of the several townships, as votes for State officers.
SEO. 3. The county officers in Todd and Morrison
counties, to whom such returns <irc made, shall, within
twenty days after said election, canvass the votes returned for and against said change of county line, and
shall forthwith certify the result of such canvass to tho
Governor, who, if it appears that a majority of the
voters in said counties, voting at said election, arc in
favor of n chango of county line, shall make procliimation thereof, by publishing in a newspaper of Saint
Paul, that the change proposed by this act bos been
ratified by a majority of the voters of Todd and Morrison counties, voting at said election.
SEC. 4. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with
this act, arc hereby repealed.
SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and bo in force
from and after its passage.
Approved March 1, 1864.

CHAPTER LXXHI.
An Act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate
the Sank Rapids and iSauk River Manufacturing
Company, approved May twenty-third, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven.
BWTIOH i. wbon and when book* to be opened for nbicrlpUon to capital itock.
S. Definition of Out term " •tincture.".

Beitenactedbytheliegislatweofthe State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1, That the corporators or any one or

